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What Your Child Learned Today
Today’s Scripture story is difficult to hear. Granted, it starts out well when
the townsfolk of Jesus’s hometown, Nazareth, give him a hero’s welcome
back home. After all, who would have guessed that Joseph’s son, Jesus,
would become a great miracle-worker? While civic pride can be fine, within
limits, these people near the northern frontier of the Promised Land had
given into nationalistic hatred of Gentiles—non-Jews. So, Jesus pricks their
civic pride as fickle at best. Then, Jesus presents them with the reality of
God’s great love for the whole world, not just for the Jews. Of course, many
reject this as bad news. Ironically, the sooner people realize they don’t
believe in Jesus, the sooner they can begin a journey toward believing in
him. Let’s never stop praying for that to happen.

Try This
Ask your child to describe how they felt during “Tell a Story in the Dark”
near the end of Sunday school today. Affirm: It’s terrible to realize, but
the cross wasn’t the first time someone
tried to kill Jesus. Wicked King Herod
already tried to kill him when
Jesus was a baby in Bethlehem.
God warned Joseph, who fled with
X Ask your child to read each
Mary and Jesus to Egypt for a year
Scripture verse and then choose
or two and then returned to their
a family member to answer the
hometown of Nazareth. Now, nearly
question for that verse:
thirty years later, it is people who
knew Jesus, who had watched him
Read John 3:16. What is God’s
grow up, who hired him to work as
response to the world?
a carpenter and thanked him for his
Read Romans 6:23. Each
excellent work, who now are angry
person has two options. What
enough to throw Jesus over the
are they?
edge of a cliff. As a family, discuss:
Read 2 Peter 3:9. What does
What could possibly make people so
God desire—and not desire—
insanely angry?

Table Talk

Scripture: Luke 4:22−30
Big Idea: Jesus spoke a hard
truth: not everyone believes in
him. We should pray for others
to accept Christ.
Memory Verse: “Here is the
mystery. Because of the good
news, God’s promises are for
Gentiles as well as for Jews.”
Ephesians 3:6a

Something
Else to Do

As a family, hold hands and
pray aloud for relatives and
friends who don’t yet know and
love Jesus. Ask the Lord to do
whatever it takes to move and
soften their hearts. Ask God
to remind them who Jesus is
and how much he loves them.
Pray that at least one relative
or friend will fall in love with
the Savior this year. Remember:
God can reach even the hearts
of those who seem adamantly
against him.
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